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SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1J24.

It's all right t* be a Republican
part o (It* time, or a Democrat noiim-
o' th' timo, but we all ought t* vote
for fir Ih'hI man any olo timo. It's
loo biul foiled cant bo roo<I without
It makin' tlier facoH sour on* color¬
less.

Count the Votes
Well, folks, it's all over but

the shouting and The Advance
and, we suspect, Advance read¬
ers, breathe a sigh of vast re¬
lief.
The votes will tell the story,

and The Advance is entirely
willing to let them do the talk¬
ing. So far as this primary is
concerned, we have had our say.
A primary campaign is hard

to live through at best. This
has been far from the least un¬
endurable one we ever experi¬
enced. The Advance has striven
to the best of its ability to pre¬
serve the amenities of ordinary
courtesy throughout the period
of strained personal relations
that accompany hard fought po¬
litical contests and to give every
candidate, as far as in it lay, a

square deal. Where language
has been left somewhat to our

.discretion, as in the news col¬
umns, we have endeavored to
tone down rather than to magni¬
fy the exchanges of recrimina¬
tion between parties in a dispute
and have striven where our ad¬
vice was asked, to counsel
against harsh epithets even in
the matter of paid advertise¬
ments. Where we has espoused
the cause of a candidate we have
done it openly, and where, as
between contestants, we did not
feel that the issues involved
were sufficiently grave to call
for a stand for one or another
on the part of this newspaper,
we have tried not to let our per¬
sonal preferences crop out in
our news columns, certainly not
to the extent of doing any can¬
didate an injustice. On the oth¬
er hand, we have not hesitated
to declare our whole mind
where the trend of events hat)
seemed to call upon us to take a
stand.
And now that all is over,

practically, except counting the
votes, we will say that we don't
believe a single candidate stands
a ghost of a show in the primary
the election of whom would
amount to a calamity from a
standpoint of the general wel¬
fare, whatever elements of per¬
sonal disappointment or tragedy
anybody's defeat might involve.
Having met the issues of the
primary according to the dic¬
tates of its own conscience, and
having spoken its mind sincere¬
ly and without malice, and as
wisely and as kindly as it knew
how. The Advance awaits thu
outcome with equanimity^
Things sometimes really happen
as it seems they should. And
when they don't, eventually all
things are found to have worked

Heiress to Oil Millions
ECS

Mipfi <Yo*kyl Pearson. who one day mny l.ecoine England's "oil queen "

She is the daughter ol the Hon. Harold Pearson, son and heir of Lord
Cowdry. "oil k»nc" of Great Britain.

Silent Cal Really Happy
TinkeringWith His Radio

Here's Companion Thai One Clan Just Listen to Without
Having to Uncork Even an Occasional Uh-huli to

Encourage It and Keey It Going
l»> KDNA MARSHALL ,

Washington, Juno 7.."Silent
Cal" Coolidgo has found a friend
that ho can Junt listen to, and to
whom ho does not have to give even
an occasional nod or "uh-huh" to in¬
dicate that ho is following.

It's his radio.
Every evening, when he has put

asido the cares and duties of his ex¬
alted office, the President sinks into
a cushioned easy chair, dreamily
closes his eyes, and Just listens
while other people talk about the
problems he has had to face that day,
or refreshes his mind with poetry,
music and Jests.

Just to listen; not even to be
obliged to laugh unless the remark
actually warrants it.that is the
Presidential idoa of solid and perfect
comfort. What his Jimmy pipe Is to
the proverbial bAckwoodsman, what
a bit of Ashing tackle Is to a tired
business man on vacation, that and
more his radio set is to the occupant
of the White House.

Sometimes, when the day has not
been too hard, and he is in an expe¬
rimental mood, the President drawj
his chair close to the magic cabinet
and tinkers with its various connec-
tlons, trying to see what distant

point he can pick up. He has "had"
most of the United States, including
far-away Texas, nut, owing to his
love for systematic progress and a
doslre to "begin little and end big."
the President is said not yet to have
taken any ether trips overseas.

The President's set is a powerful
PROnLRMS OF GDXI>CJCT
By l'rofe*«ar l>lck Calkins

\cqchTk

What's Wrong Hero
Kludy the picture before you read

the answer
Answer.When eating with the

knife a gentleman should use his
fork.

EVEKETT TRUE BY CONDO
MR. "TRu<S/ flCC J
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Member Federal Reserve
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CAROUNA BANKING A TRUST COMPANY

one. Perhaps It is the moat power-1ful one in the country, .having been!
specially designed for the White
House at the Washington navy yards.'
He could easily pick up London and
other foreign stations. But he in-1slsts on hearing America first.

Already the President's enthusl-l
asm has made of Mrs. Coolldge an
ardent fan and almost any evening!
the two might be found at their set
in the President's study, exalted but
invisible units in the nightly audi¬
ence of millions of radio fans. Fre¬
quently no effort 4s made to pick up!
stations outside of Washington. the
listeners being content with the,
programs offered by local stations.!
Then again, they will go out after'
the long distance points.

Meanwhile. John and Calvin, Jr.t|
have become busy amateurs at:
school and when they come back to!
the White House for the summer
and get at "Dad's" fine big set, they,
set out to outstrip the President In
reaching far-away stations. The
President apparently is looking for¬
ward to competition at home, when'
the boys get on the job. fqr he has
asked the Navy Department to get
him a second set to be placed on the
South portico of the White House.
He also has had a set Installed on
board the Presidential Mayflower for
week-end amusement.

The radio probably will become
more than a plaything next week
when the Republican National Con¬
vention gets under way at Clevc-jland to nominate Mr. Coolldge to!
succeed himself. The President will!
follow precedent and stay away from
the convention city, but his set Willi
keep him in constant touch with the}
porceedlngs out In the Middle West.

Road Show at Twin City j
Winston Salem, Jane 7. The

Pan-American road show reached
here late yesterday after a study of
the roads between this city'and
Greensboro.

JAP CABINET RESIGNS |
(By Ite AaaorUtad Pi*w.)

Toklo, June 7. . The Kyoura cab-,
inet has resigned.

SIX OF FAMILY KJLLKD
Greenville. Ohio, June 7. . Six

members of the family of Adam Pitt-I
man were killed late yesterday whin
a train struck their stalled automo-1
bile.

FLYERS HOP OFF
Shanghai, Jsne 7..Tfet around

the world flyers hepped eff from
here early today for AMoy.

SERYICBA AT OOBfWT KOMI
Dr. p. U. D. Wilson, will conduct

services at the Coualy Rome Sunday
at 2 p. a.

NORFOLK PROOUCE
At Jarris St -Fewtore.

by
8PENCE-HOLLOWELL COMPANY.

Live ihtssed.
Young Chickens 40-50
Old Hens 25
Roosters 15
Lambs 10-12
Milk Calves 8-12
Eggs .21
Yearlings 7- 8
Sweet Potatoes $6.00

ILLUSTRATED LECTl'RB
The last of the series of Illustrated

lectures being given in Christ Church
will be held Sunday night. June 8.
the subject being, "Religion and
Life In India." This lecture and pic¬
tures will show the many queer cus¬
toms of India, the religious customs
of Buddhism aud Mohammedanism,
showing among the many scenes the
following: Cutting the Banana. Ele¬
phants at Work, the Snake Charm¬
ers, the Monkey God, the Jugger¬
naut. Great Heathen Festival, and a
Mohammedan School.

MOVING PICTFRM FUNNEBS

(WCL, TH' 60*T T5) _

wouu) Butt in *(1)
©K

B plC
sides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 Its enti»e length. Then dot¬
ted line 2. and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Save the pictures.

EVEN A DULL AX IS SOMETIMES BETTER THAN NONE
"X

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Thla alee type (8 point), on*

cent e word each Insertion;
minimum 15 cents, one time;
76 certs week; IS words.

Standing ads, Ore cants a
w»»d per week. Twenty cents
per month.In advance.

White space und para¬
graphed ads, SO cents an inch.

Copy must be In (ha '/Sloe
by 6 p. m. diy oe(or» Inser¬
tion.

For Rent
FOR RENT.TWO FURNISHED
rooms. Suitable (or light housekeep¬
ing. 303 East Church street. Oeorge
Beverldge. June<-ll-pd

FOR 8AI.E . TRAINED FOX AXII
deer hound, with and without pa-1
pers.Old Lee and Hub Dawson
blood lines, also pups. Apply to Dr.
L. J. Johnson, Columbia, N. C. 'I
June.7.4,10.
FOR flAIJC.HAT, SPRING WHEAT
middling, mash, baby, chick and
scratch feed at money saving prices.
You won't know what yon are lose-
Ing until you call as. especially on
hay and laying mash. Aydlett ft
Owens. Jttfnp.
BUT HTOCKfl, AND BONDS FROM
as on Wawlr and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

I
TH* CHSAPIMT HOUSE AND IX)T| i
la town tor sale. .A alx room house |<Urea lot In good white locality!

One Good Way
To sell ft house is to stand on the sidewalk and en¬

frame passers by in conversation on its merits. Good
but slow. The best way is to advertise in The Advance
Classified columns.

and balance on time. J. C. Perry
& Son. J 4-10np

FOR HAIiE.ONE PIANO ANI>
other second hand furniture. Sac¬
rifice for rash. 307 Cedar atreet.
June 3-ftpd.

FOR KAI.K . SIX FKR CENT
real estate mortgage bonda for
aafe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR 8AI.lv.TKN BHARK8 CARO-I
Una Banking A Trutt Couipany
stock. Addreaa box 178. mar.ll-tf

Miscellaneous
POSITION.WAXTRP BY VW'NO
nan with college education. Haa
tad one rear experience in office
work. Reference*. Address "X"
.are The Advance. J «,»,llpd

u

hand Invalid rolling chair. Call
The Advance Office. J 6,7,9np.
PI'BLIO STENOGRAPHIC WORK
dono at Southern Hotel. Substitute
work for employees on vacation. Call

1107. June 4-17pd.
saddle iionsRs for hirf.ap-
ply Geo. C. Smith, 200 Polndexter
street or phone 335-J. June5-18-pd

NOTICE. WK ARB GOING TO
sell the household and kitchen fur¬
niture and (arming utenslla on Satur¬
day, June 7 at 10 o'clock at the old
home place. Coppersmith Heln.
June S, (, 7, npd.

IIHKAKFA8T, 8.V; DINNERS AND
Suppers BOc each. Meals aerred at
all hours. Dlnty Moore's under Blks
Club. Thos. King, prop, may21 -tfnp

THE VP-TO-DATK HEAtTTY PAB-
lor. Mlttle Jonea, proprietor, tit 8.
Martin St. Hair culture and acalp
treatment. Facial maaaaie and man-
IcurlnK are specialties. All


